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<h3>Stardate..........2010</h3><p><strong>January 31st</strong><br />This weekend has been
full of very pleasant events. </p><p><a
href="http://www.watersedgekennels.com/fl/images/stories/bred_by_us/watersedgeDiamamtina.
jpg">Watersedge Diamantina</a> (Tina), a lovely black Australian Kelpie bitch from our dearly
departed <a
href="http://www.watersedgekennels.com/fl/australian-kelpies/28-rainbow-bridge/28-big-ch-kair
ouban-flashy-black.html">Ch. Kairouban Flashy Black </a>(Flashy) and our pocket rocket <a
href="http://www.watersedgekennels.com/fl/australian-kelpies/27-female/34-ch-watersedge-geo
rgie-girl.html">Ch. Watersedge Georgie Girl</a> (George), has delivered 7 puppies! Tina
produced these lovely babies in the wee small hours - 1 chocolate, 3 reds and 3 blacks. Mother
and babies doing well. </p><p>The father of this litter is <a
href="http://www.watersedgekennels.com/fl/australian-kelpies/26-male/27-ch-engleforest-jarrah.
html">Ch. Engleforest Jarrah</a> (Jarrah). He is wondering what all the fuss is about!
</p><p>Photos coming soon to the <a
href="http://www.watersedgekennels.com/fl/gallery.html?func=viewcategory&catid=78">gallery<
/a>. </p><p><strong>January 30th</strong><br /><a
href="http://www.watersedgekennels.com/fl/australian-kelpies/26-male/66-watersedge-unique-d
esign.html">Watersedge Unique Design</a> (Ziggy), our male Red & Tan Australian Kelpie has
obtained the final points needed to claim his Australian Championship Title. Woo Hoo! Well
done Ziggy!</p><p>Ziggy is owned by Corinne Chandler of Kelprin Kennels. He is the first Red
& Tan from Watersedge to gain his conformation title and one of only a handful of Red & Tans
to have ever acheived this honour in Qld.</p><p><strong>January 20th</strong><br />Birthday
celebration are in the air again. Our last Finnish Lapphund twins from <a
href="http://www.watersedgekennels.com/fl/finnish-lapphund/24-male/15-grand-ch-watersedge-
alias-aleksi-iid.html">Grand Ch. Watersedge Alias Aleksi (IID)</a> x <a
href="http://www.watersedgekennels.com/fl/finnish-lapphund/25-female/14-ch-theldaroy-wild-wil
d-ways.html">Ch Theldaroy Wild Wild Ways</a> have turned 2!</p><p>Happy Birthday to our
gorgeous Brown & Tan - <a
href="http://www.watersedgekennels.com/fl/finnish-lapphund/25-female/53-ch-watersedge-tiger-
lily.html">Ch. Watersedge Tiger Lily</a> (Heidi Deidi Diddly Doo) and her equally gorgeous
Cream sister - <a
href="http://www.watersedgekennels.com/fl/finnish-lapphund/25-female/54-ch-watersedge-sno-l
ily.html">Ch. Watersedge Sno Lily</a> (Lylli Pilli). Happy Birthday also to their siblings -
brothers <a
href="http://www.watersedgekennels.com/fl/images/stories/bred_by_us/alias_akeli500.jpg">Wat
ersedge Alias Akseli</a> (Finn), <a
href="http://www.watersedgekennels.com/fl/images/stories/fl_waa/waa.jpg">Watersedge Alias
Arrtturi</a> (Axel) and <a
href="http://www.watersedgekennels.com/fl/images/stories/bred_by_us/waa.jpg">Watersedge
Alias Aatami</a> (Aatami),� and their sisters <a
href="http://www.watersedgekennels.com/fl/images/stories/bred_by_us/GingerLily.jpg">Waterse
dge Ginger Lilly</a> (Maya) and <a
href="http://www.watersedgekennels.com/fl/images/stories/fl_waa_zana/waa_zana.jpg">Waters
edge Alias Aliisa</a> (Lizzy).</p><p>These girls have been an absolute pleasure to have as
family members, show ponies and now herding enthusiasts...... </p><p><strong>January
17th</strong><br />We have had a bit of an upgrade in the "back office". Please bear with
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Watersedge - the links will be re-established soon......... </p><p><strong>January 1st<br
/></strong>Happy New Year!<strong><br /></strong>We are celebrating as well the 2nd
anniversary of the return of our Finnish Lapphund <a
href="http://www.watersedgekennels.com/fl/finnish-lapphund/25-female/52-ch-watersedge-tru-di
amond-iid.html">Ch. Watersedge Tru Diamond (IID)</a> (Sylvi). Thanks again Wayne & Sue
Sharp of Janoby Kennels for bringing her home.</p>  
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